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Has Two on

East on

ny SPICK IIAU,
Charle Wntson, 3d, strain

U'n rnckrt ftrlnj! or he

i. .nine to Rnln
for the juniorofferednf the nip

of This younrf

member of the fynwyd Club nnd No. 1

for Went High

""v won J1" ,Btf ""?
t!tr. nnd It looks certain tlint lie will

mnkr tl"-"- ' ,lmM '" n row ncXt Cn"

nf ronrsc some mny

r,' up nnd wrest tlio

from him. Imt the dinners are. 100 to

1 ncnlnit It, for Wntson hns reached a

point in hl enme that few cvbr reach

i..r,. iher are many years his senior.
VrMerdnv diaries came through with

hi. victory In the stogies state
by defeating Krlc Wood,

hi. sohool nnd cUibnintc, In the ultimate
mnnd In KtraWU sots, 0- - 0-- i .fi.

AlthotiRli Wood made n neat stand in

the third set. It was due more to
manner of plnylnR

tlmn to any Rrent on

Trie's part that the set went to deuce.

This on the port of nt-n- n

wns the natural result of playing in

the Rlnrlns heat of the lnte mornlns and
the first two sets w th case. It

been it liewould iinve
hnd not let up somewhat in his game.

Prsencd Victory
On the whole. Watson put up by far

the crcatest exhibition of lawn tennis
ever seen in a junior here.
Ills hprvice wns fnxt and lind tt good
break to it. and lie but
four times in the three sets. Ills ground
strokes bore the of much
good He hit the ball hard
and drove witli accuracy
Into any spot thnt he chose, nnd his
bnrkhnnd was as strong as
his forehand. At the net he volleyed

lth oeed nnd his counted
for many .lolms. Wntson hnd forty-on- e

clean points. againBt
fourteen for AVood, and therein lies the
story of Watson's victory and Wood's
defeat.
Tllden's Protege

To mil Tllden boloucs a lot of the
credit for Watson into the
player he is. Hill has been tutoring
Wntson for some time, nnd his work has
not been done in vain. Dill has a great
Interest in nil young players, particu
larly Watson. This was shown last
December at the annual meeting of the
United States Lawn Tennis
In New York. When the rnnking of the
juniors was rend Watson's name was
not nmnng those at or near the top. of
the 1it. Hill rose in Ii Is
Hgutrous wratii and told the commit
tee in rather plain words what he
thought of their judement. It nnncared
that, Watson's records had been lost or
not received or At nny
rate, through Bill's he
finally was placed where he should
have heeri In his class.

Watson nnd Milo Miller, the Penn
Charter boy, won another title yester-
day, beating Erie, AVood and Graham
Wentz in the final round for the doubles

of the state. TJiis match
wasn't very close junior
either, the winners taking their op-
ponents over the hurdles in three
straight sets, C-- 0-- 0--

Soro But Effective
If you've never had a sore arm when

Plajing lawn tennis, get one quick. It'sthe only thing. Paul
nnnemnn n soreness in the

muscles of hiR arm nnd shoulder and
;ll he did was to go out nnd trim A. W.
May, of 0-- 0-- nnd then
iok'J on tins the star
member or the Woodford Courts Club,
and eliminate him with the loss of only
one Rume in two sets. You must see
Hint It pays to Iinve a soro wing.

In his set with
played the best tennis that lie

has plaed this year and he has played
some excellent matches, a

good game against Dean
Mathcy In the semifinal nt
in the Delnwarc state meet. Before
they began, many predicted that

would get at least n set
and others were inclined to believe that
the Woodford player would
take tho match. But soon the authors

Penn Boy Earn
to at Forest Hills

by Huff

Mllo Miller, the Penn Charter star,won the right to compete In the iunior
al tenni8 at Forest

Hills todav whep he defented II.
VU1 2(1 ln the

Center tourney on the courts
Cynwyd Club.

h, m,ntc!' was booked ns
ie semliinal of the but be- -

W,1CU A1 Mcau,re- -

byH whM compete In
junior play. They are Eric

ri?M ' .Jvho ,w,on t',u Princeton
the West

Vi Boho1- - ml(l Charles
Innu ." who now wears the

these three
he Itll.-''- t winner of

seleote, "rn0y nMt wcclt- - wUl bo

Hurt,'nW!i l thp R0" of Mrs. IT
Statca w"nen8

the riV 1ttv? 5UI or n ''ard battle tor
set, ri,l,,l ,today 8 matc. With two

the Point. Mnr.. f7,11...,', ..u v.,u,n.
nnsT setjpil.r

liurt 1 5 5 2 4 28 n
1 3 a 1 2 4 I IB 1

HECOND RET
Hurt
Millar

. J S 5 a o o io7-- 16313 42442 4 SO 3
THIHD SETMiliar

Kurt "" 0234- v o 4 4 4 2 4310
VOUnTH 8ET

(Hurt
inii.r ... 4 .4 A 4 a 4 4 "B difnmm,,.,,, 0 3 4 15 2--lBl J07

mE
C. WATSON, 3D,

TO WIN CUP OUTRIGHT
Legs Junior

Trophy; Paul Vanneman

Plays Tennis

Cymvyd Courts
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NOIIMAN SWAYNI5

Swaync Is playing his usual steady
nnd winning gamo In the men's lawn
tennis tournament for tho cham-
pionship of eastern Pcnns)lvnnia on
the courts of the Cymvyd Club. He
defeated T. C. Leonards yesterday

of these predictions begn'n to wax very
silent, for Vnuucmnn reeled off Hive
games before tho gallery realized what
bad happened. Then after deuce had
been called twice, Amsterdam won a
game. But that wns the first and last
for nnncman rnn the set out on the
next gunte and then proceeded'to annex
six more In rapid succession.

Although this match was not close
ns to game score, mntiv nf tin, mlllpu
were brilliantly executed on both sides
and Amsterdam renlly put up a far
moro creditable exhibition tlftii tho
score indicates. .Amsterdam had n fast
service, but he double-faulte- d often jes"-- 1

vuruuy iu irying ior service uccs. illsground strokes carry a lot of pace but
he gctn wild on occasfons when ho tries
to put on too much speed. Paul's
work at tlio net was splendid and Ms
cross-cou- rt strokes, both bnck and
forehand, had Amsterdam outguessed
nt times. '
Klefer PInys Well

.1. Kiefer. a Chicago product, put up
n neat jomc against Carl Fischer. Iu
the firs., set he had Carl 4-- but the
Cynwjd-l'cn- u star buckled down to
business and 'rnu fivo games nnd took
tho seat nt 0-- During the first five
games of thnt first set Kiefer was get-
ting everything thnt Fischer sent him
on his side of the nt nud putting them
back with a lot of stuff on them.

In tho second set Carl found himself
once jnoro. nnd, while ho dropped three
games lie really wasn't pushed to nny
great extent. ,Cnrl has been playing
nn grass so much this summer thnt it
is .very hard for him to get back to
normal on clay. However, he is im-
proving his clay court play each day.
ami it won't be many more days before
he plays tho same deadly game on the
speedier surface ns he did on turf.

TJie Fischers, by the way. aro a real
tennis family. Herbert tins made ii good
showing in all of the tournaments in
which lip has entered this year, and his
gamo has Improved a lot. Barney
hasn't played much tennis this year, but
he nut on a classical match with George
Iloffncr the other day. Barney is some-
what inclined golfward ; nevertheless he
likes tennis and he is no dub.
Swnyne Wins Again

Swaync wins again. That's, rather
poetical when you come to consider it.
but even so Its true, lie outclassed
his Cymvyd clubmate, T. C. Leonards
jestcrday In a couple of straight sets,
0-- 0-- Leonards plays hard-hittin-

net game but he was no match for the
nggravatlngly clever placement shots
that Swayne sent past him time and
ngain.'

Many times Leonards brought forjh
applause by his net placements that
were imposlblc to touch, but Swayne
merely smiled nud looked even cooler
than he did the moment before. And
what was more to the point, Swayne
kept hammering nwny with some dis-

concerting ease that put Herman Dorn-hi-

out of the tournament on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Doctor nawk was the firs tplaycr to
reach the semiannual round In the men s

meet for the chnmplonship of enstern
Tnn.vlvnnin. Tho doctor Bent .ioe
irf1 .V, vMtnnlnvvun..W, ......uli I Mi nntHhiin. Into tho .

Rclcct class or tnc last tour piujiro
tho tournament. He is a rouna anenu
of the other brackets.

Our Olympic Boxers

Aro Genuine Amateurs

New York, July HO. "Every mem-bc- r

of our Olympic boxing team Is

an amateur In good standing," said
Gubtavus T. KIrby, president of the
American Olympic selection com-

mittee, when asked concerning n re-

port that two of tho nrmjt boxers
are Ineligible to compete at Ant-

werp.
It wns reported thnt Merle

chairman of the registration
committeo on tho Pacillc coast, had
wired charges of professionalism
against Ted Snyder and J. It.
Qraut, boxers selected from the
ranks of the army and now on their
way to Belgium.

"I have received no such tele-

gram," sold Mr. Kirby. '"Mean-
while let me say that I do not at-

tach much importance to the report.
There had been so much talk about
some of the army and navy men be-

ing doubtful amateurs that wo In-

vestigated every one of them. Their
records nre absolutely clean."

Griffith Looks Over Brower
Ileadlnr. July Clark Orlf.

nth. of the Wnshlmiton 8nators was In
Iteadliur yeiterday. endeavorlnK to aecure
Vlrt Pawman Frank W Brower. the
'aba nuth" ot tho minora. Six othar

maior league managers arn nfter tha tall
Virginian having made tha Marines very
tempt ng offers for Drower. who will likely

sold wlthtn tho next ten days

L PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
srnciAii summkr uuui(sks

Flesh Reducing Body Building
lloxlnr Lessons, l'rlvatei NoTunlshmenl

8. IS. COItTlSTII CHESTNUT. Hpruce 1040

ilAMIIIUA. OPKN-AI- B AIIKNA
Av. till f'stmbrllsV

FlilllAY KVKNINO. JULY. 30T1I
B ORACKKIWAI'U oniiTn
i Eiuirm nnv a oi

NATIONAL LKAntTK PAUK
HAHEUAU. TOY. 8i80 i'. M.

PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGH

'va3mSbViwBWlQ3B-i-lJHli,AI)EPHIA,- " FEEDAY,.

BOLSHEVISTS have taken up so
What May Happen

in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAflUF.
W. T- -

llrooklrn M 41 .613 ,77 .!M17
Inclnnntl no SO .BOJ ,no7 .nsn

I'lttnbuntli 4a 43 ,nn .A2 .All
New Wk ......, 40 II .Ml ,ntn .AOA

lilrnso '...IS 4P .41). .BOO .490
HI. IaiiI. . , 4 4) .173 .171) ,40S

S 40 ,4M ,4() .447
riillndcluhlti . 37 S3 .111 .118 .107

AMKHICAN LKAflUi;
w. l. i'.r. W. L.

ClereUnit n.i ;u .(Iil3 .007 ,nnn
Xfw York . ,, u :n .(I3 .010 .030
rhlfaio (in 37 .013 .010 ,r,os
Wn.lilnKton . ... 44 III .404 .nno ,4sn
Ht. Louis IK .UK ,4S4 .473
HoMon , m nn .4(1 .451 .440
Dflrolt XI .303 .370 ,3AI
AUllttlc 2H ,IK .iUl 2DU .2S0

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAmtr.

ritt.btiritli nt I'hltuilrlnliln. rlrur. 3:311.
H. Ixul nt New Aorlt. rlrnr, 3:30,
(inclnnntl nt llrookbn. rlrur. 3:30.
Chicago nt Holnn, ilcnr. 3:tn.

ASIKfllCAN
Athletic, nt C'litctuo. clrnr. 3.
Nnv York nt Ht. I.oul.. rlrnr, 3:13.
tlo.ton nt Clnvrlnnd. rlrnr. 3.
Wellington nt Detroit, dnir. 31A.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.KAflin:

I I'hllmlrliilili. 7i I'llUljiirili. 3. '
.Sriv nrk, (I: HI. I.nul, 3.

11(1011. (I ChliilEn, 2.
Cliulnnntl, 3: llrookljn, 2.

, amluican i.i:ir.
rhlr.ieo. Il Athletic. 2 in. t enmej.
Atiilrtlr., 121 LIiIciiku, 0 (Irn inning., frqnd

irame). I

rietelnnil, Ol llo.lnn, 3.
Vinhlnlon, 2 Drtrolt, I (rlrirn Innings,
llrdt gamp).

Dolrolt. 13l Wn.hlngtoii, 3 (krronil gnmr).
Ht. lioul.. 4 Nr York, 3 (I'lr.t gnmr).
Nrw ork, (l Ht. Louis 1 (.rrunil gunie).
--r-

VARDON AN RAY

LEAD AMERICANS

Top Guilford and Ouimet by

Three on First 18 Holes

at Belmont

HMmnnt, Mass., ,Ti)l.v .'!0. Harry
Vnrdon nnd Edward Bay, British flolf
professionals, met Frnncis Ouimet nbd
.lesse Guilford, local amateurs, in a
thirty-six-hol- e "best ball match nt the
Belmont Spring Country Club today.
Tnusual Interest attached to the match
because of Oulmct's victory ns a boy
overhe Englishmen n the nntiounl open
chnmpioiiMiip tournnment nt Brookline
In 101H, when he won the play-of- f of
a triple tie. -

Vnrdo and Bay are former, British
open champions, and the former once
held the American open title, Ouimet
hns been the national open nnd nmu-tc-

and the French champion. Gull-for- d

Is a former stnte open and nmn-tc-

titlcholder.
Vardon nnd Bnv sained n lend of

three on the first eighteen holes. The
best (coring of the morning wns by
Bay. who. with n combination of long
drives and effective putting, went
around in 7.1. Guilford used 7." strokes,
Ouimet 78 and Vnrdon 70.

The best ball of the EnslWi pair was
71. that of tho Americans '74.

Guilford, known as the "siejo gun"
because of his Ions driving nbllity, wns
consistently outdriven by Bay, who also
holed two uniisuallv loni; putt".

Ouimet and Guilford were U up for
n time, but beginning with the ninth
hole the Englishmen won three holes
in succession and went into the lead.

THREATEN MILE RECORD

Williams Brothers Will Try to
Lower Mark at Chester

.Tudson nnd Henry Williams, the
demon Ford dnvers of this city, will
take a crack at the world's dirt-trac- k

record for one mlb; on an 80-yn-

track in the sports cnrnivnl which will
he held on the Chester Fair Grounds,
Chester, Pa., tomorrow afternoon.

This event will be one of the fentures
at the motorcycle, automobile, trotting"
anil running events which ate being
staged by the Chester County IUeing
Association.

.Tudson Williams, during n ten-mil- e

event on the Elsmere, Del., track,
recently wns clocked nt the rate of
eighty miles nn hour. Allowing for
shutoffs on the turns he made the mile
nnd two laps in one minute tint. This
broke tho record for the Elsmere track
by more thnn twelve seconds.

The made-ove- r Ford together with
many other fast cars will be seen at the
fair grounils in a scries ot races ar- -
rnneements for which are well under
mbj,

Browns Buy Two Michigan Players
nlnt, Mleh.. July A0 Snlo of ritcher

Walter Tengen ond Third Baseman Paul
Hperaw to the Ht Louis Americana has been
announced by tho Flint Club of tho

League. Hperaw, It Is said,
will Join tha St Louis llrownH Immediately,
while Tongen will probably remain hero until
the close of tho season.

NOTICEAdoption Itrcular HrhedulesAtlgllHt 1st. 11)20 '
110STON. TUi:S.. A,T., B P. M.

HAVANNAll-JACKHO.'JviLU- i. Ilti.. 0 P.3I,
Merchant! & Miners Traniportation Co.

Vler 18. So. Drlnnnre Ae.Tel, Lombard 1000

Philadelphia Quality

Cleaners & Dyers
Our denning nnd dyeing

is thorough, safe and
prompt. Men's and
women's apparol, draperies,
quilts, blankets, etc., treat-
ed with export attention.

Special Service
On Flannel Trousers and

Talm Ileuch Suits.

Tele. Poplar 7660

Parcel Post Service
If out of town send ynnr

ClolhrH lArcl Pot. Wl'hHBHtire dame prompt ontlsftllsfnciory wrrvlcr,

1113 Chestnut St.
SS57 Germantown Ave.
S. W. Cor. S2d & Saniom

Main Office and Works

1618-2- 8 N. 21st St.

BREAKS COURSE RECORD

I J 1

tVi r v '' mmmWeM:&' i 1Mb 'I

Ontml .Noh. Photo Service
H.M BAHNKS AT ORKKNWICII

Tlio former Whltfinnrsli professional, now nt Sunset Hills, St. Louis,
had n, 4)0 In the opening day's play nf the Metropolitan open golf tourney
at Greenwich, Ciin. This record mis equaled by Waller Hagen today

DIDIER, HURT, RETURNS TO
TRACK AND TAKES SECONb

b renchman dives Game Exhibition in Thirty-five-Mil- c Grind
by Trailing Carman at Drome Kaiser Surprises

With Win

T KOX IJtniKB, cham-- -

plon of France, lost night cave one
of the games t exhibitions of bike riding
ever put on at the Point Breeze Velo-
drome, Didier took second to Clarence
Carman, the world's titlehnldei. In a
thlrty-five-ml- grind, but the position
nt the end did not figure much It was
a miracle that he was able to finish.

Iu the enrly part of the event Didier
set a pnee thnt was too swift even for
Carman to follow, and he lircezed out
In front wjth lots to spare He held
the lend until the twentv sixth mile,
when ho wns forced to leave the track
through t.he comeback of nn old injury
suffered several weeks ago.

The Frenchman hnd to be half lifted
off his bike and carried to the bench.
There was n bulge in his stomach sg
iiirKc uint it wns inmost twice its nor-ma- n

size, and apparently he uns suf-
fering Intense pain. But after a few
minutes' rest nnd extra b.indnges he
went bnck into the grind.

At tho time he wns forced to quit the
boards he was leading by n iriattcr of
inches. His layoff dropped him to third
place, more than four miles behind Car-
man Then he started a sprint behind
Peerless .Tlmmle Hunter thnt enrried
him into second plnce ahead of George

i!oy. the Syracuse (lash, by a half lap,
ami ne nnisiicci in tlint position.

Carman did the thirty-fiv- e miles
without n breakdown in 44 minutes
fi.ri 2-- 5 .eeonds. George Cojombntto.
the only other .starter in the race besides
those nlready mentioned, could not
finish. , Motor and tiro trouble forced
him ont on his twenty-secon- d mile.
Tomorrow night with Vlncenzo Mnd-don- n,

Colombntto rides in the inter-
national teams mntch race for Italy
against "Percy Lawrence nnd George
Wiley, who will wear the Stars and
Stripes.

The big surprise of the entertain-
ment Inst night wns the defent of Or-lnn-

Pianl, the Itnlian sprint cham-
pion, bv Hnrrv Kniscr. flip Nnw Ynrlt
boy. The race went the entire three
one-mil- e heats before Kaiser was re-
turned a winner.

The first heat went to KnNcr and
in the second only n few Inches sepa-
rated the riders. Bobby Calhoun got
on unofficial decision nnd announced
that it was n dead heat, but ho cor- -
.v.,.., .in niiiiuiurjiL WJ1I-- IOC JUllges
announced that they holnBrc6d that
Plnni won by four inches.

Kaiser took tho tliird heat by n half
iviH-i-i-

. 0.110 dphc mst lap time was
17 2-- 5 beconds. Kaiser will be miftchcil,
against WilHe Spencer tomorrow night.

Bobby Walthour, Jr., ami
Flunk Hiirils, of the Olympic Club of

Ii BgHHK?' '

rJ 7 't 9vt ishr I

W. Cor. 8th

J ,

Over Piani

'" r'i , 'AfL t ',

x v

1

this city, split even In the two nma-te-

events, Walthour, won the two-thir-

mile haudicap and Harris cop-
ped two-mil- e scratch.

CLOTHES

Last Chance
to Get a Suit at

WHOLESALE PRICES

ns.oo
for your choice from the remain-
ing 500

Men's and Young Men's

SUITS
in this special lot, which origi- -
nally contained 5000.

We nlso offer 1000 suits of a
very exceptional character and in
a wide variety of fabrics, at

$18.50
807 ARCH ST.

Fourth Floor. Take Elevator
OI'UX SATURDAYS UNTIL 0 r. M.

at the one
Low Pria

1Q50
This is the most won-

derful saving news yet
announced this season. A
clear saving of one -- half
price and more on several
hundred suits.

Spring Garden Sts.
1

Mr. Seligsohn Orders
A Big Clean-u- p of

Men's $30, $35 & $40
All-Wo- ol Suits

famuelSelsoh
Evei-- u Suit Is From Mr. Seligsohn's Factory

Without the Middleman's Profit
That means that every suit is even worth more thantheir regular prices Mr. Seliohn had marked on them.

Men this is a wonderful oppn-tunit-
y to buy suits of qual-

ity and superior workmanship at a lower price than the
actual cost of thq woolens embraced in the making of
these suits. Sale at both stores.

SELIGSOHN'S
. , 1532 Market St.

and
S. &

JUL '30, 1620

far is that of pole vaulting
BARNES PASSED AS

HAGEN IS MARK

Open Champion Equals Course
Record of 69 and Goec Four

Strokes Ahead

Greenwich. Conn.. July .10. Walter
Hngen today, with n sensntlonnl round
of 00, which cqunlcri the course record

fat the Grennwleh course, not only
picked up nil of the strokes, he was In
the rear of long ,IIm Barnes In the
mtropolltnn golf championship, but put
n margin of (our strokes to his own
credit.

It wns n remarkable performance nnd
Hngen's golf was little short of the

, marvelous. He was just ns good ns
Bnrncs wns bad. .Tim took n 78. mostly
on account of his wretched putting. He

no less thnn eight putts that he
, ordinarily would hare mode. This tells
ithe story of .Urn's failure tn keep Ills

lead over his mo.t deadly rival of the
I links.

Once Hngen had passed Barnes lie
turned ms attention to Willie MncFnrj-lan-

nnd gained six strokes on him for
the morning play. Hagen pnsed Barnes
nt the niuth hole. Barnes wns out in
a miserable 42 while Walter registered
a 30. This wns all after a hnd start
nt the first hole where he took n five
by missing n short putt. He ngnln
found trouble nt the fourth and n hIx
was put down against hiin.

Then he settled down and played
Hagen golf. It was uncanny to sec him

"It's the talk of Phila. ft

our

Jap Gauze
Pongee

Tan

- Shirt
Separate Collar to Match

IS
Wonderful for Wear!

And Colors Guaranteed
Fast.

1235 Market St.

BAUE!
1 S. 13th St.

Suits Men
--f

Values to $35.00
Casslmeres, Mixtures

new Fall colorlnRs.

Flannel Trousers
very llRhtly
nenulno $15.00

alues .. . OO.OU

"Wr SW?

I

lay up the long approaches and sink
tho putts, for n stretch of seven h'jles
he 22 strokes. At tho ninth
Ii!- - ran down a two and another ducc
followed nt the Then came two
splendid three'H In succession. He fell
buck nt the thirteenth and five
nnd made -- iuother slip nt the fifteenth
where he took n four on n par
hole.

Eastern League Results
llnrtfonl. Ii Worre.trr. o.
Slirincllcfrfi 21 lIttnlil. I.
Mntrrhiirr, 3i Allinny. 1.
New Ilnven, 4 llrklgrport. 3.

American Association Results
Mlnnrapoll.. 4 Tolumliu.. 1.

City. 7 Toledo, .
HI H. J'nnl, 7.

Mllwnukr. SI Indlannpoll., 4,

I jmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmi
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cavp tho cost nf i his suit In a week-en-

$7 Life Guard
suits now

You Can One
One Week?

suit
style

Life
.'wnirR shirt,

(Vlcbrniert Valley nine flannel
slcvles hlto sniri.

vhlt- - web buckle.

Pull-Ove- r

Sweaters
All-Wo- ol

Worsted; $1(j
Heavy..

tAnht Ttir.noInr value, 1 (7(11

mint that will chill off niter
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Leaves Carlisle to Become Servlca
Club Supervisor
Pa., .Inly SO. Charles

Ornstein, manager of athletics at the
Carlisle nrrny general hospital

the new army service school
today Carlisle become

club supervisor of the educational
recreational branch of

department the stationed at.
island, Ornstein,

Xcw city Ho began)
nrmy 1018 with tho Jewish'
welfare at Cnmp Mcrrltt, where,

October, wns promoted head
worker.
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When Buy and Save
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Hawtof Suits
of the

Better Kind!
77ii8 spacious, wcll-ftttc- d Up-

town Store carries, all the finer
grades of Suits, as well as the
popular-price- d ones. Downtown
Store Managers have complimented
us on our selections and you bet
that we can beat them on the
prices, with the far less rent that
we hare to pay. Come and sec
these Suits and save! "Hand-tailore- d

at the price of those that
are not."

$35 to $45
nnd up to $55

With the I alues Up to $100.00
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